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With all her brightness vlvnclt

handsome gowns and untiring methods

jllss Blair failed to score more than n

moderate success In Peg Wellington

nt the Theater last night There were

two reasons for this the first Is thai

that play was too recently rendered

here by peerless Ninco ONeill sur

rounded by a company In which loi
ton Hill nnd Clay Clement were the

leading figures while Rose Coghlan had

done It not many years before the sec ¬

ond Is that Miss Woiningtons support
throughout Is of the mediocre class and

these two facts had rather a chllllns
effect upon the audience Certainly the
signs of appreciation were not what the

hard work of the star deserved MIsa-

Ulalr Is an actress of long oxpeilence

and tnstd and Is mistress of nil tho

methods and arts that go to make up-

on crtlat but she needs a piny that Is

worn less threadbare and must Indis-

pensably

¬

have a group of players of the
same caliber ns herself The next fig-

ure

¬

after Peg In an Ideal presentation
of this play should nlways be the

character of Triplet und UartOn Hill

Invested It with u dainty humor nnd

pathos mingled which were sadly
lacking In the rendition by Mr Halley

last night Mr Glaser played Vane re-

spectably

¬

but most of the others dill
little more than walk through their
parts The episode In Triplets garret
where Peg Inserts her face In the can
NUBS was almost spoiled by the fact
that the opening In the painting was
too largo for her features

This afternoon and evening Miss
lllalr will make u wide departure from
last nights bill in a icndltlon of Ca-

mille
t

Last Monday night was a notable
one Jn eastern theaters and a glance
over Tuesdays papers reveals many
names and Incidents of Interest to Salt
Lakers The Sleeping Beauty and the
Beast a big Drury Lane Christmas
pantomime was brought out at the
Broadway and teems to have scored n
tremendous success Harry Liulger
Joe Cawthorno nnd Viola PrattGllletle
are among the names In the cost An-
ne

¬

Russell produced A Royal Family
nt the Lyceum with Identically the
tame cast that rendered It In this city
except that dear old Mrs Gilbert was
acKlng Her friends are quite alarmed

nt her Illness in View of the fact that
she has passed her 60th birthday De
Kovcn and Smiths new opera Maid
Marian1 a sequel to Robin Hood
vas brougnt out In Philadelphia with
Uarnabee McDonald and Frothlnghnm
In the same old parts In which they np-
peared In the latter opera brought
down and made to do new duty In the
sequel MIss Grace Van Studdlford
filled the title rota and the opera seems
to have been n hit Madam Nordlca
who had Just arrived from Europe oc ¬

cupied n b >x nt the Knickerbocker
Theater where In Ing and Terry were
playlrg Kyile flullcw gave his lint
purfotmanto In Chicago of A Gentle
nan of Frrtncp nnd the play seems to

have met with a > ro > al There were
other strong nov es announced at tho
various theaters and everywhere busi-
ness

¬

was BaM to be booming
t

Next eekthe theater announces
tour performances of Snrdous Theo ¬

dora by Mrs IJrune and then some-
thing

¬

of a novelty In the shape of In
Old Kentucky Mrs Urune formerly
Miss TIttell has graduated from the
position of lending Indy to Frederick
Wnrde and Is now n full fledged star
with Mr Drum her husband nctln as
her support Theodora one of Fan-
ny

¬

Davenports famous plays Is the
vehicle she has employed In which to
show her strength and her manager
announces a company of sixty people
magnificent stage mounting and gor-
ceous costuming The advance sale la
now on nnd the engagement run four
nights opening Monday

t
Lilts In Olt Kentucky simply

needs no Introduction to our theater ¬

goers It has been visiting us for years
and will probably go on visiting our
children and our childrens children It
Is a tale of love and passion Intermin ¬

A u

gled with horflerndnir laid In the Blue
Grand rcglqn und we are promised nil
the usual novelties the way of stable
and racing effects one of the novelties
will bo n new Mndge In the person of
Alice Trent Hunt

The Ornnd confidently expects to see-
n resumption of tho business of
other dnys next week Tho first three
nights will be occupied by Johnstono
Bennett the original Jane who ap-
pears

¬

In one of Hlnnoys now works
The Female Drummer Hy many

IJlaney has been called the successor of
Hot nnd this particular skit Is said
to be In his bust vein

Thiirsday night comes another of
Hal creations At the Old Cross
Hoads It Is managed by Arthur C
Alston who made such a success of

Tennessees Pnrdner nnd several of
the players from thnt company Includ ¬

ing Estha Williams and Juno Corcoran
are members of the Cross Iloads com ¬

pany

Ill IMlBJtCoossii
Miss Julia Marlowe writing In tho

Dramatic Number of Colliers Weekly
Bays that she wns once asked If an
actress did not sacrifice her finer na ¬

ture by permitting stngo embraces
In reply she declares with soma spirit

wvwvwvyyvwvw

MRS PRUNE
As Theodora

vv v vv vv vy v
Such a question demands the applica-

tion
¬

of only a fair degree of common-
sense to ensure a negative answer

A letter from New York states that
on Monday evening next Mrs Flske
will elve the fiftieth performance of
Miranda of the Balcony In her now

theater the Manhattan Buwnoss keeps
up surprisingly In view of the adverse
comments that erected the play on Its
opening night It Is Bald that the au-
diences

¬

Mrs Flskc attracts are made
up of the very highest class of theater
patrons

May Irwin has announced her Inten ¬

tion to retire from the stage at the close
of the present season I have been
through a tremendous amount of hard
work said MIsa Irwfn In speaking
of her decision and I wont to enjoy
a rest for the remainder of my life
People dont know me they think Im
frivolous As a matter of fact I am
one of the most serious of women and
thoroughly domestic Now I want to
stop being funny nnd enjoy life In
peace

Last week In Detroit there was more
than passing Interest In the coincidence
that Joseph Jefferson received as an
offering from a collector enthuslastthe

1
1

The New Mtw in In win tven-

oilglnal

t

c4W l
of a letter written by his

grandfather who was hlso named Jo-

seph
¬

Jefferson In 1B31 It related to
an offer In flattering terms to play nn
engagement In Philadelphia nnd the
signature BO strikingly reccmbled that
of our Mr JenYrpon that the latter
himself WBB at firstgiving It a cursory
look under the Impiesslon that tho
document was one of his own forgotten
epistles The w liter of It died In 1S3-

2Knthryn Kldder gives the first per-
formance

¬

of her new play Mollle
Pitcher In Elizabeth N J next Tues-
day

¬

evening Tho state of New Jvreey-
wjilch enjoys the distinction of possess-
ing

¬

the Hlte of the battle of Mormouth
where the brave Molly distinguished
herself will ofilclally recognize tha
event by tho pretence ofGovornor Vor
hees the gocrnoreleot and several
other high officials ExPresident and
Mrs Grover Cleveland have also ac-

cepted
¬

an Invitation to attend Ex-
cursion

¬

trains will be run to Eliza ¬

beth from nil parts of Now Jersey and
the town of Freehold where the battle
was fought will send a special delega-

tion
¬

of Its citizens

A Gentleman of France first saw
the light in Ottawa last Monday night
and the papers at hand all Bpoak ns
though Kyrle Bellow nnd Eleanor Rob
son his leading lady had scored nn
undoubted success Ada Dwycr Rus-
sell

¬

too who played second lady comes
In for handsome mention the ITrco
Press says of her The Inter-
pretation

¬

of the part of Franchctto the
handmaiden to the heroine In the hands
of Miss Ado Dwyer WfIIS R lemnflmbly
clever performance and stamped that
lady OB an actress of considerable abll
Itv and n delineator of character raits
of the highest class She brought out
everything that was In the part and
was responsible for much of the levi-

ty
¬

On October 28 In Norfolk Vn
Madame Modjcska and Louis James

JOHNSTONE BENNETT
IN The Female Drummer

At the New Grand

began n tour of the southern cities ap-

pearing
¬

In Wngenlmls and Kctnpera
spectacular production of Hemy
VIII The appearance of these
famous nrllsts In this alluring drama
Is the mot Interesting event of tho
season and Is nttractlng widespread
attention None of Shiikcgpentcs play
are more attractive from a picturesque
standpoint and few of tlicm excel In
dramatic power The cliiunrtors of
Queen Knlherlne nnd Wolsey nfford the
widest scope for both of thete One att-
Ists The Cardinal Wolney of Mr James
Is nld to be the most powerful and
convincing of his many well known Im-

personations
¬

The role of Kntherlne Is-

plcndldly Illuminated by Mndnmo-
Modjeska and It Is not likely that any
living nrtrcss could equal her In Ilio
part The play U given on olaboiatei-
sconlc production over fifty men antI
women appearing In several ot tha
scene

Recently I was In n country city
where tho nudlenco wnll deprosslngly-
undcmonstrntltc said Howard Kyle
who w4th n group of managers and
actors was recounting pome singular
cxpci lences In every play there ore
some mre points nnd others over
which tho public liow a variable ap-

preciation
¬

Too much applause Is ott
tlmo WON than none nt nil moralized
Kyle because it Is npt b mean a
noisy Interruption ot n scene which
should ho carried to Its climax in Mlcn-
tlntenlty Hut upon this occasion
there was neither n hand nor a foot
before during or after our nets
Thinking we must have rt slow public
before us or that our energies weie
In some way lessened we all of ua
pitched In with greater force det r
mined to carry the natives by storm
At the end of the third act which had
never before been done with such nn
apparent burst of spontaneity and
precision HAlt lifted the heroine In his
nrms and flml from night In nnswer
to the challenge Who goes there
he took great pains thnt the audience
should hear him above flying hoofs and
gun shots shout Miss Alice Adams
returning on privMo buslneial The
rent wns an appalling silence The
audience poiltlvcly would not do Its
duly After 160 performances here was
the lIt one where that scene was not
applauded Mr Kyle started for hly
Musing room muttering somcthlrfr
about doting the schools of acting and
optninf a rcart n for audltncu

when u grizzled old fireman who was

on duty in the theater stopped him
and said Do you want to know

whats rulnln1 show I can tell
you Tho most disreputable rlinrnctei
In this town Is named Alice Adams

YV w Nr
MISS NELLIE BOYER WINNING SUCCESS
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NELLIE BOYER
I

The many friends of Mlta Nellie Boxer the talented young elocutionist
who went eait sortie time ago to enter the theatrical profession will bo glad
to learn of Vr good fortune In being encaged for the second lads pint In
Howard Goulds production of Brother Officers She writes to her mother
In Sprlncvlllo that she haa an excellent situation at a rood salary MIlS
Boyer was Mtated for her part by Mr Gould from four ladles who had
studied the role Brother Ol lcir11 the play In which Fnveraham and
Henry Miller have both been featured and Mr Gould ia taM to to making

ft atroaj IUCCCM in tfct totdlr pert

MUfHO NOTKH

Ed Carruthers mannBur of the WIN

bur Klrwln company writes
from Spokane WlIlhj ton Hint their
from PpoUane Wellington that theln
business hun been very good Blnce they
left Salt Lake

Helds mv military bnnd of 40 men
Is the theme of the hour In music cir-

cles

¬

nml the Btendy profirexs It Is

maklnjf IB keenly watched by nil who
have long regretted the colin pM of the
famous old K oflorganlzatloii

The Royal Italian band which np
pears here In December Is c renting n
furore In San Piof Step-
hen says that thft work of the band In

compared with thnt of Snusa They
nro noW playlnfi at the Metropolitan
Temple tho same hall where our choir
will Ring In March

Tho furl that the lender of the Col-

umbia

¬

Tliontie orchestra was clc fed
moor of San Frjnclseo In tho tcretit
election defecting both the Ilepubllran
and Democratic candidates hut creat-
ed

¬

much comment In tho worl 1 of musi-
cians

¬

ProC StiphcnH In thinking of
I

wiring message of congratulation In
the name of the Tabernacle choir

A Son Francisco dated
Motulp last cays The subscription
sale of scats for the season of opera by
the Mamleo Qrau Grand com-
pany

¬

was commenced this mornlnBand
when tho sale ceased for tho day JOj

000 hall been realized tho company
opens on November 11 a three weeks
cneuftcmcnt

In Ills new opera Miss Simplicity
Frank Daniels makes his first entrance
on the HtnltO In an automobile which
explodes In full view of the audience
There who wall Mr Daniels previous
comic operas will remember that a
Htartllnp Hist entrance has always been
a coup with this comedian In fho
Wizard th Nllo he arrived upon the
HtiiRi clInGhtK to the remnanto of a
balloon

Music lovers hero will be Intelelltpd

In the nnnouncoment thnt Poll a n11

Australian Juvenile O I ra ClIl11p3n

now appearing In San Franc co Is to

be seen In this city oon This com-

pany

¬

Is world famel and compiIM-

llfty children betwtrn the npej of 1 nml
13 It had a Inns run In ths Phi IP

II IncA and many Utah boys hOVe writ
en home icgnidlnn IW Wl ller1

achievements It plays a icgular rep

citolro of tho lighter opera walks com-

plete

¬

M1JUM 1U1l1ULM1Vl1J1JtJU1nnnruuuutItlJ1UUlT1JJ11JJ1r
Charlotte Maconda and

The Tabernacle Choir
i n n ii n n n n nnnrUVft
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The Tabornacle choir never works so

well as when It Is working hardest
and Mr Stephens knowing this fact hna

Inaugurated one of the busiest seasons
In the history of the choir for the com-

Ing wlhter realizing fully that It will
emerge from Its toll In the spring In bet-

ter shape than over for Its big Cali-

fornia

¬

tour-

Maconda Xordlca the Royal Italian
band and the Chicago Symphony or-

chestra

¬

have nil been booked for win-

ter

¬

concerts at the Tabernacle In con

Junction with the choir and M Steph-

ens

¬

singers will at onco begin work on

the vailoua programs
Charlotte Maconda Is the bright mus ¬

uuuuuuuuuuuuwwwwww

ical star who will open the series She

Is not BO well linown In the west as In

the cost but It the large cities she has

been looming up brilliantly for the past

thifco or four years and at the big

festivals Hhe cairlcd away tho honors
even from such sister stars all Sadskl
Lily Lehman nnd others who nppear-

ed with her Theon the same program
purity antI flexibility of her voice are
described as being something marvel-

ous

¬

and her vivacious manner Is said
to be not unlike that of Pattl-

In her Salt Lake concert she will give

a complete recital program of ten or
twelve numbers tendering the great
Inllamatus wlt the choir The aud-

lonce therefore will have an oppor-

tunity

¬

of hearing her run the whole
gamut of her repertoire In one night

grmnnnruuuui nnnnnnAnrmrmnnjiniruimuinmnrninnnrmruinnnruinnn
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The Worlds Best Choir
I

2 In the Cnthodrnl of Alexander Novskol According to

2 William E Curtis 5

5 It
nJ

3vm man jumru utnnnnnru innnnruui-

St Petersburg What pleases strang-

ers

¬

most In St Petersburg are the dos

kits and the singing of the monks The

cathcdal of Alexander Nevskol with ¬

out doubt has the finest choir In all tho

world It Is attached to a convent In

honor of the patron saint of Itussla nnd

occupies a large area of the end of

Nevskol Prospek the principal street of

SUetersburg Alexander NeVsUol Is the

St Louis of the Slav the sons of-

Yaroslaf the Prudent Whose majestic

beauty herculean stiength unflinching
courage and trumpetlike voice ore eel

cbated In the epics of Husslan litera ¬

ture In 1241 he drove the otrfdes nnd
Teutons from Husslan territory He

wounded the king of Sweden with his

own hand on the banks of the Neva

whence he obtained the name of Nev¬

skol Uut even more Important were
his victories over the Tartars when
he delivered his native country from
paying tlbule to them In 1263 he abdi-
cated

¬

power became a monk and was
canonized as a new celestial protector
the first of the tutelary saints of Rus-
sia

¬

to whom nil soldiers pray Hit
magnificent tomb and shrine In the mo ¬

nastery at St Petersburg are of solid
silver heavily set with Jewels The
value of the precious atones embedded
In the Icons that surround It has bee II

estimated at millions of dollars Upon
his silver collln lie the keys of Adrlnn
ople which surrendered to him aftern
low and bloody war

St Isaacs cathedral which Is the
greatest In Itussla and the Kazan
wfiich Is the Imperial church have boy
choirs that sing beautifully particu-
larly

¬

that of St Isaacs At the cathe ¬

dral of St Peter and St Paul where al
the czars are burled the choir com-
posed

¬

of soldiers selected from tho gar-
rison

¬

Many of them have tine voices
and they arc well drilled but It aems
strange to hear men In uniform within
the chancel of a church chanting the
responses as the service Is read by thn
priest The choirs nt other churches
wear a livery that might cause them to
be mistaken for footmen fiom the Im ¬

perial palace for their coats are of-

Bcarlet cloth trimmed with gold braid

uuuu u www wwwwwwww

and ornamented with epaulets upon the
shoulders

The choir at Alexander Nevskol Is
composed of about thirty of the best
voltes In all the Hus ian monasteries
When a fine singer appears among the
novitiates he Is sent to the monastery
of Alexander Nevskol where he Is
trained as carefully ns an opera singer
find rc doing nothing except
nbslstlns at the music at mass In the
morning and vespers In the afternoon
until he becomes aged when he Is re-

tired
¬

on a pension Some of the voices
are of marvelous strength and sweet-
ness

¬

and It Is said that every man In

the choir can shatter an ordinary gob-
let

¬

glas Into fragments Gy singing Into
It BO powerful re the vibrations of his
tones

The monks are all vegetarians Thy
never eat meat The rules of the Rus-
sian

¬

church forbid them to shave be-

cause
¬

Christ wore a beard and their
hall Is worn long like a womans This
gives them an unnatural appearance
which emphasizes the effect of their
singing Unlike ordinary monks thsy
are fastidious about their appearance
and put up their hall and whiskers In
papers every nlsht so that It Is wavy
and curly One of the members of the
choir has a chrysanthemum crop of hair-
like Padercwskls which Is stiff and
kinky and stands out straight from his
skull as big as a bushel basket

Gregorian music only Is sung In the
Kusslan churches alt harmony but no
melody and much of It Is arranged
for live parts tenor soprano alto biso
and double baso During the service
the monks sing the responses and us ¬

ually an anthem when the great cathe ¬

dral Is actually flooded with harmony
and most delicious waves of sound fol-

low one another until they are lost In
the dome and the farthest corners of
the edifice No orson or orchestra or
combination of Instruments ever made
by human hands can produce such en-

trancing
¬

rounds as Issue from the lips
of thoe bearded monks with their long
black veils hanging around their shoul-
ders

¬

and their sad eyes which seem to
always wear an expression of melon
choly

We used to go every afternoon nt-

oclock
<

to the vesper service which
lasts nbout an hour and to those who
lov> music It Is an occasion of dully
thanksgiving Chicago RecordHerald
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1 John H Surratt Is Alive I-

Onl rSurvlvor of thoso Accused ot Conspiracy to Kill
5 Abraham Lincoln

utfvrunvnnnnnn nnnnnnnn nnnnnnru
Not so much dlfflrully psrhnp oa-

nnxlcty It was not known at the time
Is not known now 50 I am sure It will

novel be known what a rent number
of people there were In the North who

either kecrctly or openly sympathised
with the Confederacy Long before the
lllght Irom Klmlra I had dlsovercd
this nnd knew pretty well where to
flnd fricnde While acting as an agent
for the Confederacy I had no trouble
In traveling through the North wher-
ever

¬

and wheneNcr 1 pleased The
greatest drawback to my tllght was
the want of means this In Itself should
convince anyone that I vas In nJ way
prepared for the tragsdy enacted In
Washlngtonon the ury day I was In
Klmlra1-

DM you not have n companion In
your lllght from Klmiri to Canada

Ytf for n part of the distance The
man has not been Identified nnd all I
know about him Is that he was equally
poor with myself It matters not where
1 met him but we ieiched SI Albaiu-
Yt together and walked to Franklin
on the other side of the line Once In
Canada I succeeded In getting funds
how It Is not necessary to ilencrlbe but
you must >er the Confeder-
acy

¬

had Its agents In that country with
plenty of money

It has been charged against tnc
that I knew my mother was In serious
danKer that by returning to Washing-
ton

¬

might have saved her This I
moat solemnly deny Knowing that the
was entirely Innocent of any connection
with the socalled conspiracy though
bir lyropftthlti w r wlUi

nnnrtruvnn onrtnnnnn nnrtrvtnnrunrn
the Confederacy I could not Imagine
that flic was In any dinner I did not
then 1 rerun of the Intense bitterness
and prejudice that was manifested In
her trial anti I fel sure that If sh were
tried she wojld be acijultled When I
dill hear of her sentence T became In-

sane
¬

and would have gone to Wash
In iin at onco had not my friends In
Montreal restrained in An 1 would
have laid down my life to save my
mother and as I do not think I am a
coward It Is cruelly unjust to Intimate
that the rear of death kept me away

What Induced you to RO to Enl ¬

land
7I

felt that I had to move I know
that tho American detectives were
swarming In Canada and I could not
long remain oreted It would have
been sheer madnegs to have retained
my own nnme so I hanged It as you
know and took ravage for England
It has been raid that on the voyage I
became drunk and virtually gave my
celf nwny Indeed evidence to this ef¬

fect was adduced luring my trial Hut
an I nm n man of ordinary vhrewdneM
and wan not then nor nm I now ad ¬

dicted to the uce of liquor you can
Bee there Is no truth In that Ily the
advice of friends I met In England I
was Induced to go to Rome and as I
hkd no money and the poMtlon prom-
ised

¬

me protection I enlisted In the
PnpM Zouayes living Unable to speak
the language I soon became a marked
man Rome was crowded then as
now wth travelers from all over the
world and you may well Imagine my
awful anxiety when I was In the Papa l
army HUH although continually anx-
ious

¬

PVai wholly unprepared for my
lrmt when It cam Wh a I WM tit
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T B H STENHOUSE fJ

A

Tho wellknown features of T IJ H stonhouee one of the most brilliant lf
Journalists the west ever produced are shown In tho accompanying half tone t r
Mr Stenhouse achieved fame as i writer not only In Utah but ns a member Vii
of the staff of the New York Ityald Ho was horn In Scotland embraced ornlt
Mormonlsm nt the age of l and vas the first missionary to preach In Here ¬ CS 1

fordshire and the city of Southampton At this place being challenged to a do
nubile debate with the Ulbla as the standard he met n minister chosen by Ine
nn association of ministers an Infidel being selected as referee The discus-
sion

¬
j

e
resulted so triumphantly for the young Mormon missionary that It was nWenot continued < urm

Mr Stenhouse accompanied Apostle Lorenzo Snow on his mission to Italy shed
nnd Switzerland Mrs Stenhouse was with him and speaking French fluent-
ly

¬ nu
wellwasa material help He established the French paper Le Ueflectcur njur

which printed many articles In defense of Mormonlsm Later Mr Stcnhouse de
started for Utah but stopped In New York to assist Apostle John Taylor In t rlklh-

Ieediting The Mormon At this time he also became connected with the New
York Herald In 1859 Apostle George Q Cannon arrived In New York with a

scue
losle

special message from President Young to Mr and Mrs Stenhouse releasing
toIIthem from their labors and Inviting them to Utah Mr Stdnhousz and hll

family crosed the plains reaching Salt Lake In September ISM He wicio H

frequently for the columns of the News and was appointed postmaster ci
this city resigning later to publish The Telegraph He nnd his family sev-
ered

¬
Hr
well

their connection with the Church some years after nnd nettling In New llereYork he became special correspondent of tho Herald accompanying tho f-

Scelebrated Jennncttc expedition on her famous trip to tho Arctic tltr
Mr Stenhouse died In San Francisco and was burled ot Lone Mountain tHis wife still survives him and one of his lion Mr S M Stenhouse

lives in this city N-

nd

Ing taken from the barracks with my
mind In a whirl for I felt that awful
Impulse to Hy and broke away frpn-
my guards How I succeeded In elud ¬

ing them I cannot tell for all the Inci-
dents

¬

connected with my getting away
arc blank but I know I succeeded In
reaching Naples where my senses be ¬

gan to return
At Naples I succeeded In shipping

aboard n fishing sloop hound for Mes-
sina

¬

From Messina I succeeded In
reaching Alexandria My purpose wnsl

l wit
nftcr reaching Cairo to male my way rhal
to upper Egypt where I would be away t On
from civilization and nil touch with the mill
country that I felt I had left forever Iof I

Hut to my great disappointment Mr 1 1181
Hale the American consul at Cairo Ityr
wus on the lookout for me nnd I WM-
ngnln

ount
nriested soon after my arrival pro

You know the rest J was sent home J-

on the United Slates steamer Swatara
returned to Washington tried and
was not convicted That is all IUrookl Eagle cU

011

AS APOLOGY

On one occasion a junior counfel on
their lordships giving judgment against
his client exclaimed that he was sur-
prised

¬

at their decision This was con ¬

strued Into a contempt of court and
the young barrister was ordered to at ¬

tend nt the bar the next morning Fear-
ful

¬

of the consequences he consulted
his friend John Scott afterward Lord
nidon who told him to bo perfectly nt
ease for he would apologize for him In
a way that would avert any unpleas-
ant

¬

result Accordingly when this
name of the delinquent was called

Scott rose nnd coolly addressed the Ipp
Judges I am very sorry my lords
he sold that my young friend has so 1l
for forgotten hlmwlf us to treat your V tc

lordships with disrespect ho Is ex
trcmely

1 01

penitent nnd you will kindly IUD

ascribe his unintentional Insult to his V ls-

iRnorancc
t-

It
You nust see nt once that

did orlulnate In tlmt lie said wan

he was surprized the decision of your j ei I

lordships Now If he had not been I aM
Ignorant of whnt tokes place In this ie 01

court every day had he known you I rfaj
but half jo long as I have done ha
would not be surprised anything you I11 p I
did Qreen Bag f

it
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MISS MINNIE FOLSOM THEO BEST

Inittciftot of OultAr and MandolinTtftclier nt Itano
Director Uttit Jiuonlle Orchestra 1m

Studio 3 South 1st West Street BTDDIU Itcom IM Wblllnham niock op Ion
posltu CaMcr Mu lc PaUcuon IstSo tt

jram
MRS KATE BRIDEWELL ANDERSON JOHN f MCLELLAN
Director nf IcHUh Sjmtcocti Choir

Pupil of 7oDisSoliirnoakiioJllaki1-
IliiioImill ot TrkinVUnu IlaUtha anJ Maton-

Toichor faxof Yolco Culture SlahUslnzlns and Tliforj riip lrllI
fcliool Music nioiliodt Studio U Main St Pro of nmi U Unlterslty of Uttli Orznn-

lu
k In-

US0

at Tabcrnaoe ItotlJenco and studio M-

VTHE ANDERSONIAMSON QUARTETTE lit North
only

iolopliono 911 d Earnest 11IT
aJUdllIl

Muftlr for Urilillnci and florid JOnflloll
MISS LILLIAN OLIVER

Addrtsi M Second East ttrcet Tel tH
IlunUt niul I III t rut I or fI

MARY OLIVE GRAY Mo pupil ot Hcrlnzer Studio 20 South ftBP
tUnlit nnil Trarliir Main CIf

Open alto foreujjacemeauformuilr
Mudln I lUmmona

k mnd-
rotortnlnmcnu Hall m IfflE DEM WIN imilEHEJU-

olrx

Cwt
Mil

llilrd touth and Third Kist Q tIT
Ilultdrr Itll <

MISS SARAH A HOUGHTON The Italian Method Studloover Dayne1 utOI
Mutle Store Ven

Vornl Tfuclicr lUlUn Mrllioil

Studio OTCT Uayocs Viulc Storu CECELIA SHARP lr
Instructor of Il no Iortn-

noom
0

THOMAS RADCLIFFE AGO 30Conitltutlon llulldlng NJ
Ilnno llnrmonj Ilpn Orcsn-

Etudlonml lieilrtenrceM KSouthTempleSU GEORGE E SKELTON IIMo
Telephone U-

KMrsFREDA
Tmdifr of Violin lofr

fOnduata from Trinity Collezo tantlon-
RolorencfiBARNUMCLUFF and Mmllo 00 OalJori goat

iioi utlon nnil Ilijilcul litumllnn-
Hudlo Itooin > 4 Isicle Ilioik corrler od ORSON PRATT

South and Ucii temple M-

sHTsTcODDARD
IUno lUrtuuiijr

Studio M outh SUtli Kiut Tel lOJIi

lIuUlnr WILLIAM C CLIVE
law PrAKix IN SALT LIKE Trurlirr nf Violin anti 1Uno-

SUdlIuplU prepared for Oucri Onnfert and > First Street
Clmrcli uceonilii to tho ItaiUn vbooU Ap-
plication tor Instruction Miould lo laudo MI GEO H VINEearly ns ixnMblc It snocl hours are itetlrr

For terms tic adilttm itadla Oouititu Tuner and repalrtfof Itonoi and Orjrani
LIon llulldlnj Salt lake OilY Graduate of Tunlnf Diiiu > t> Enzland-

COBMrratorjr of Muil IKton Mat r-

OxiiuirMRS AGNES OSBORNE Muitc toro3 Main iu bait Laxo-
Oltj Utah 10 KOI 6i

A IUIII of Ic fhfllk
Of Vienna intionnroi that she will receive ANTHONY C LUND BD1lanoforto Pu li at tier itutllo it Ea t-

1ouitliMiUthrt Telephone 1MD 1 Gradual of 11011 Con rrrtor of Muilp
L+IIIOrrmlloTCloT SCHETTLERiI-

nitnirlor
C I 117 North West Tom II 1 Salt Laic

of Inlur Minilnllii itiirt lUnJo-
Clnbnmtlc

City Otak
for concert nautical J r < t4l t-

llotii
>

etc Sou aL foMl Martin trerM-
fatnoui

J A ANDERSONguitar > nnl ruamtollQ-
tjluolo ijM ln y tUno Studio

MISS LUELLA M SPENCE m K IlrUham El
Graduate of tbellaratdanfemlorrot Mails

Pupil of Majrner Shepherd and XcCleJla-
nTraclirr

Ldptlf Pupil of IxiChttUky ot Iennt
ot the I la no

Terms rcnooable Ilou of reference J J TORONTO
Uusilo liB Iirst North

rlnlll Ilpt anil Itrrd Orrnrn Toned
E STEPHENS llrtnlalrtl tokrd Htid llrpulrttl

SO N KUto iiI Graduate ot No1 Knxlaad UnnMrratory ot
Vorr Harmony Cnmpnttllon 11S1t Mintoo tlU-

Term 1erJ Made lY lacaor Jl A streetCaltt i-

lm
H M per Imon 130 per term

>ont llouri 8 to p ta all
GUSTAV DINKLAGE r1IGEO CARELESS lIal

IrofrMor nt lluilr-
Ix

IUnu Mikrr-
FlNtcUunt In Yoke Training Vlolla I1 nx Tunlnr Voteln and Re-

pairing
¬

d
ot

r-

On
Cabinet Onran Harmony an j SI lit lies lint of Piano and Otjiui a specialty

Ne1-

IS14
rt may 1 U at 1Iri Oi>aU rteontatDdatlon 1rlces rtaaoa-

a44uuS r I 11 1 U Uax rti < unh


